Time-kinetic study of repigmentation in vitiligo patients by tacrolimus or pimecrolimus.
New topical immunomodulators have been reported to cause repigmentation of vitiligo lesions. However, time-kinetics of such repigmentation in different anatomic locations is not well known. We performed a randomized double-blind placebo control study with tacrolimus versus the vehicle and a nonrandomized control study with pimecrolimus to evaluate the time to reach significant pigmentation, its duration and extent in treated areas. Antioxidant status of serum was also assessed. Twenty patients, in the tacrolimus study, had one pair of lesions on different localizations, and 20 on face and/or upper limbs for pimecrolimus. The extent of repigmentation was evaluated by slides and mapmakings at baseline and every 4 weeks during 7 months. Adverse events were recorded. The derivatives of oxygen metabolites, the ferric reducing ability of serum and vitamin E were assessed. Three groups of patients were identified with the tacrolimus study. Eight had no significant change in response characterized by a parallel increase of repigmentation or none in treated and control areas. Nine had a better repigmentation to tacrolimus at fifth month of treatment. Three had a marked repigmentation in control areas at the end of treatment. Repigmentation was significant on the face compared to upper-limbs with pimecrolimus from fourth to seventh month. A significant reduction of oxidative stress and an increase in antioxidant capacity in serum of patients treated with topical tacrolimus was observed, while those treated with pimecrolimus did not show any significant changes but an increase in vitamin E. Our work defines three periods in repigmentation, triggering during the first 4 months, increase in pigmentation with tacrolimus and a plateau or a sustained repigmentation. The continuity of the treatment seems necessary to ensure a prolonged repigmenting effect and even an enhanced one, such as the one we observed on the face with pimecrolimus. The extent of repigmentation was more significant on the face compared to other locations probably due to differences in melanocyte density. Furthermore, we did not find any relationship between repigmentation and the duration of vitiligo. Tacrolimus was able to reduce the systemic oxidative stress independently from its repigmenting capacity. Both drugs were well tolerated.